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Want ads
AlTrrttormali for the waat a

talaaaaa will h takes aatll 19
rla( Htlaa and aatll Si30

for taa mora la a" aad Bandar
Moaa.

Caah mast wrapr all ardera for
waat ada aad no adTcrtleemeat will

n-rpl-td for leaa thaa SO ccata for
lrat Inaertloa).
Ritn apply to either The Dalljr or

Inadar Bee.
Combination of laltlala or aaaibera

roaat aa ona word.
A I war coaat als worda to a llao.

CASH HATES "roaWABTT ADS.
nEGt'LlR CLASSIFICATION On

laaertloa 1 . eeata per word aad 1

rent per word for each aaheeaeat
Inaertloa. Each Inaertloa autdo oa
odd days, 1 1- -3 eeata per wardf f l.BO
te llae per month.

Waat ada for The Bee mar he left
at aa? of the followlas dra atorea
one la year "coraer drala they
are all hraarh offleea for The Bee
ad roar ad will he Inserted Jaat aa

promptly aad oa the name ratea aa at
the mala offlea la The Bee Balldlaa;,
seventeenth aad Faraam atreatai
Alnach, W. C. 4oth and Farnam.
Hoianek. 8. A. 1402 8. 16tb St.
Hecht Tharmacy. 720 8. 16lh St.
Monson Pharmacy, Benson, Neb.
Rernls park Pharmacy, J3d and Cuming.
Rlaku's Pharmacy, 2X26 Sherman Ave.
Coiighlln. C. H. 6th and Pierce Sts.
tllfion Hill Pharmacy. 2313 Military Ave.
Conte. J. B., Slut Ave. and Farnam BU
i'rlnay Pharmacy, tth and Lake Bta.
Vrinak. Emll. 13M- - S. 13th St.

Khlera, I". H., 2i Leavenworth St.
Foster & Arnoldl, 21K N. JSth St.
Freytag, John J., W14 N. 24th 8t.
Florence Drug Co., Florence, Neb.
(loodmin Pharmacy, 20th and Lake Eta.
Ureenough, U A. 1C24 8. 10th St.
Orecnough, O. A., 1634 8. 10th St.
Hayden, William C, 2W0 Farnam St.
llnlHt, John, 624 N. 18th St.
Huff, A. L.. 2924 Leavenworth St.
I Unicom Park Pharmacy, 1401 8. 29th St
King. K. 8., 2S38 Farnam St.
Kountze Place Pharmacy, 2601 N. 24th 8U
I. m drop, Charles E.. J324 N. 24th St.
Patrick Drug Co., 1602 N. 24 In SL

DEATH AND FVKKHAV NOTICES.

UiaPCKE. HATTIE B. May t. Age, 44 year.
Funeral will bo held from family resi-

dence. 1733 South Nineteenth street, Mon-
day, May 10. at 2 p. m. Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery, Friends invited.

KT.EJN Kmrnanuel, aged 64.
Funeral from residence, 611 Bast Broad-

way, Council Bluffs, Monday morning, 10
o'clock. Mr. Klein was an old resident of
Omaha. He leaves a wife and three child-
ren. Julian, I.eo and Rachel. Interment
at Pleasant Hill cemetery.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births-Fr- ed Kuhn, 3917 North Twenty-tlil- nl

street, boy; Jostph Bartuska, 1247
Houth Thirteenth street, girl; George Craig,
xiK tfouth Forty-sixt- h street, boy.

I lentlis Annie Johnson, fortieth street
and Poppleton avenue. 92 veara: Helen
Dotsey Walker, 2402 South Fifth street, 7
months; ICtliel Albright, 1122 North Six-
teenth street, 39 years; Lloyd Petti grew,

i jiuetuiai. i year; xuary jkiis- -
levoc. I'.i21 South Fourteenth street, 17
5 cu i s.

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

P.F.KP ABSTRACT CO.. Est.. 1R56; prompt
service; get our prices. 1710 Farnam St.

l)-- tt
RKAL ESTATE TITT.E-TRU8- T CO.
CHA8. E. WILLIAMSON, President.

(1)-- M6

OANOESTAD, 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. S3S7
1)-M- 517

PAYNE 1NV. CO., tirat floor N. T. Ufa.
(1)-- 17

WALKl'P REAL ESTATE CO., ft Paxton
Block. (19) MWS7 Mayll

BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. 477 Brandels Bldg.
(19) 31

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Benson Cottage Easy Terms
One Hundred Dollars Cash

Balanee Same As Rent.
304 S. Halcyon Ave.,

house, nearly new; large lot;
three blocks to car and school.
Tils is an opportunity. Be
mire and see it. Il.juo.

li. II. LANDERYOU,
4'2 Board nf Trade.
Phones Douglas 21ol,

Independent
(19J-1- 74 I

BARGAIN
In an modern house In first-clas- s

repair, largo reception hall, nice parlor.
Hitting room, well liifhted (lining room and
K'Hxl kitchen on main floor; 4 bedrooms on
second floor; cemented basement, lot 4J'x
V ft., located at 2Sth and Webster Sis.,
being In a fine neighborhood and on y one
block to car line. Can be purchased forfc.o.. For further particulars inquire of the

Y. .1. Dermody Investment Co.
Tel. Doug, am or KM N. Y. I.

tl M3i4 10

BRAND NEW HOUSES
ON EASY TERMS
fronting Turner park, all modern,

ottk finish, strictly first-clas- s In every is- -
Kpect.

one block north of Farnam, east
front on anii St.. oak finish, cement walk,
lawn sodded, street paved.

2713 Capitol Avr.. hard wood fln-isl- i.

ull modern, paved street.
3u7 Fowlen, full lot, all modern.

An elegant home.
In Benson, In a good location, ali

modern.
near 30th and Ohio, Just been re-

modeled; pi ice, f2.1S0. This is onlr a par-
tial list of our new houses, all built by dav
labor ajid workmanship Is first-clas- s. If
we have not what you want we will drawyour plan and build It for you.

C. P. TRAVER.
M-- 6 New York Life Bldg. Tel. Doug 4721.

(19- )-

ACRE LOTS
on paved road, one-ha- lf mile north of

KRUG'S PARK
feet front on paved road. Could make

aix building Iota 4'.xl2b feel each, tronilng
on Krug park

VAVED ROAD
Look at this and then telephone Harney

157 for price.
E. G. SOLOMON

tl!-- MJl H
JJ8T your property with Chris Bover, til

. and Cumlu", t& U)-6- J3

'

REAL ESTATE
CITY ritOPEMTY FOR

(Continued.)

D. V. SH0LES CO.
110 Board of Trade Bldjr.

16th and Farnam SK

SALB
REAL

HOUSES
$2,6602417 Popplelon Ave., modern except heat, natural wood first-cla- ss

repair, block to car. pavwl sreet. all iaUl for. hrtiutlful view, lot 38x
100 ft. This Is one of the cheapest close-i- n pl.tccs offered for sale in the city.
Kasy walking distance.

$5,300 826 Pine St., 8 rooms, all modern reslrtonce. finished In oak and gum down- -
aiiurs, large rooms ana a mrge lot tioxi' rt., street pavea and paid for. H blickto tlio car. Fronts on Brownell Hall. There are very few houses for sale In
this neighborhood and no others at this price that are aa good a bargain as
this one.
On Mason St.' between 31st and 33rd Sts., all modern residence withlarge lot, everything strictly paving all paid, furnace heat, Kas
and electric light and barn. One of the cheapest places In the city of the size.
Near 33d and Harney, a new modern resilience, first-cla- ss In every par-
ticular, central hell, long living room with fireplace, bookcases snd nooks
built In, dining room with built In buffet, coat closet In the hall, combination
staircase, downstnlrs finished in mission stylo, upstairs in white enamel, four
largo bedrooms and bath, servants' room and large storngn room on the third
floor, extra toilet In basement, garage In the back yard. Price is subject to
six installments of paving tax.

$S.0OO Field club district, brand new residence on the choicest street between
Field club and 32d Ave. House is handsomely decorated, finish in oak down-
stairs and birch upstairs, with maple floors anil white enamel woodwork, tiled
hath room and vestibule, hot water heat, handsome mission style electriclight fixtures, beam celling, built In buffet, china closet and scats In the din-
ing room and living room, sleeping porch, large front porch, cement drive-
way and garage. Paving all paid. Tills is the best bargain in the Field club
district today and will sell before the week Is out. Half cash required.

$13,000 Field club district, a magnificent modern home on the boulevard be-
tween Woolworth and Poppleton. Is finished In oak and fir, with hand-
some combination fixtures, large iivlng room, big central hall, two fireplaces,
newly decorated, oak floors ilownstairs, rooms are very large both upstairs
and down, In fact It is an Ideal, roomy, comfortable, modern, well built
home, ft) ft. lot. If you are looking for something good In this sized dwelling,
let us show you this place.

$17,000 A magnificent new English style dwelling, completed less than a year. In the
In the very best portion of the district between West Fiirnam and the Meld
club: large corner lot 125 ft. front, with magnificent view which cannot be
obstructed by other buildings; house has ten rooms, with six bedrooms, la
built of brick and plaster, two bnth rooms, 5 toilets. 5 lavatories, hot water
heat, oak and birch finish, sleeping porch, solarium In fact, every new Idea
In the way of making a home comlortable and attractive. If you have the
money, let us show you this.

FOR A GENTLEMAN AND HIS FAMILY
A gentleman desiring a family mansion of the first order need livok no further

than the residence of the late J. B. Kltcuen. It was designed and built aa n high-grad- e

residence, occupies spacious and sightly grounds, located in one of Omaha's
finest residence districts. This property represents $uo,000 in. real value, but Is of-
fered for only $00,000.

Inspection will be arranged for those Interested. Please phone or call for an ap-
pointment at your convenience. Illustrated pampUlct gladly mailed on request.

VACANT
$3,250

Fronting on Hanscotn park, the best bargain in this disirlct. no ft. east front on.
32d Ave. and- running through 298 ft. to 33d St. with GO ft. front on that street.
The east frontage alone is cheap a.t the money. This lies Just north of Center
St. and adjoining the Megeath ground, where three $10,000 residences are being
built. Beautiful terrace. No paving taxes on 32d Ave.

$1,150 East front on 36tb between Mason and Marcy, high and sightly. Street to be
paved thla spring.
66x115 ft. west front on 35th between Poppleton and "Woolworth Aves. Subject
to pa.vlng.

$2,250 80x100 ft. 8. W, corner 38th Ave. and Jones. Cheapest of property in West
Farnam.

$3,60-- 2H ft. east front on 3Kth Ave. between Davenport and Chicago Sts.. 2(6 fl.
deep, slightly below grade, but the cheapest location for a handsome residence
in the city we bar none. Lot within a block of this are selling for $1 per
front foot.

DOWN TOWN INVESTMENT
$7,500 tiSxISS ft. fronting east on 13th between Jackson and Jones, with frame

store. This Is right In the wholesale district and a big bargain.
$15,500 tix04 ft., a 16th street corner, within a block of Jefferson square. Three

frame stores occupy the property and can he remodeled Into good business
buildings. This is the cheapest piece of property in the lblli Btrect retail dis-
trict today. Terms easy.

$22,500100 ft. frontage on Farnam Just west of 20th St. Cheapest piece of property
on Farnam St. $M) per ft. cheaper than any other piece in the block. If you
buy till arl put up one store building on it costing about $12,500 we can fur-
nish you with tenants at Il.ttiJO to lo.uoO r year rental Just as soon as build-
ing Is completed. And while you are getting this income the ground; will bo
doubled In value.

$26,00099x120 ft., right down town, within a block of the postofflce, buildings now on
It renting for $100 per month. Best site in town for a close In apartment house
or for store with rooms above.

BUNGALOW CITY
lu Creighton's Second Addition

Half a doien of the coey bungalows a
ready sold. Every week from now on fo
for occupancy.

If the design of any of our best bull
aladly build one that will please or sell y
and you can do your own building. Easy-Ever- y

man and his wife are eordlall
for an automobile inspection tour of Bun

OthtT properties we offer aX pr
MARIETTA PLACE Facing Hanscom

Omaha. range from $31 per foot f
CREIOHTON'S . FIRST ADDITION J

tionallv good values at $400 per lot and u
MILTON ROUER8 PLACE Right "ne

modern flats for safe and permanently p
I will pay you to give us the opport

you decide on Investments.

Baltimore Park
A splendid location for your

new cottage home. Handy for
work either in Omaha or South
Omaha.

Take So. OmaJia car to 16th and Vinton
Sts., walk three blocks south on 10th St.
to our big sign cor. ltith and Olln Ave.

We have sold five lots during the last
week. Only three left. UJ to $0ou.
Terms one-thir- d down, balance $10 per
month, or 5 per cent discount for cash.
Good abstract showing property free and
clear from all incumbrances with every lot.
Don't fail to see these lots at once. Office
open Monday night. Call In and see us.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agents. Main Floor N. Y. Ufa Bldg

UN

FARM BARGAIN
Improved farm; 300 acres, 30 miles

from Omaha, halt mile from railroad
town. Only $45 per acre; one-thir- d

cash, balance at 5 per rent. Write
for full description. Will divide it
if desired.

.1. II. DUMOX T& SON,
Phone, Douglas 690.

1605 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
(19

FIVE ACRES
NEAR 40TII AND AMES AVE,

$2,600 for 5 acres facing east
on Fortieth are., between Spraajue
and Boyd Sts. Running water
through land Terms.

GEORGE & CO.,
1601 Farnam St.,

(19)

OMAHA SNAP.
3614 Grand avenje. all modern.

Just t years old, lot this fine homo
can be bought for I2.W.V.W.

near 28th and Bristol streets,
modern except furnace, lot paved
street, permanent walk Price. $2.5O0.u.

K KIXKY IN V K8TMKNT CO..
u-- Neville Bldg.

(1)-M- 430 10

MC8T BK SOLD.
$J.uuv buys l4xi& feel facing Military

Ave.. Nos. lil.'-- 'Phone Doug. 3913.
Cliales F. Uuber, 1310 Hoid. 119) 4

U9.I-- J64

ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY. FOR SALE

(Continued.)

finish,

$5,500

$7,000

House

$1,750

choice

Prices

Price.

4IJh.

Telejtliones: Douglas 4'J;
Indopendent

re practically completed four of them al-- r
some lime will see new bungalows ready

t buntralows does not exar-tl- suit you we'll
ou a lot at very cloee prices ($000 or more)
to-b- terms on anything you want,
y Invited to come In any oonvenent time
galow City.
ice cased nelow real values include
park, the cheapest high-cln- ss property In
or Inside lots to $ii:' per foot for corner lots,
ust south of Hanscom park, with excep-pwar- d.

xt door to downtown," the place to build
rofitable Investment.
unity of demonstrating these values before

(l'J- )-

$6,950
West Farnam

An attractive all mod-
ern residence on Harney St..
near 33d. Four rooms down-
stairs, with built-i- n buffet lu
dining room. Four large bed-
rooms and bath on second

, floor finished In white enamel.
Servants' rooms in attic. House
is only 24 years old and Is
decorated throughout. Oarage
In rear. Subject to 6 install-
ments of paving tax.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14lh St.

(19)

WALKING DISTANCE
KeccDtion hall. D&rlor. dininir room and

kitchen downstairs, 3 bedrooms and alcove
upstairs. lull cement basement with laund.y, large lot room for another house.

GALLAGHER & NELS0',
490 Brandels Bid. Omaha, Neb.

U9 MX 9

tlUHT-RCIO- modern house, hot waterheat, cement walks, fine lot. south front
mi nuraeiie near iwn w. price, iJ,6ou.
See us at once.

P. O. NIELSEN & CO..
703 N. Y. LJie Bldg. Both Phones.

(19i

NEW 8IX-ROO- HOl'BE, MODERN
in every respect. One of the mostsightly corners in the city, gliade andfruit trees. Fine view. On most con-
venient car.

NOWATA I .AND AND I1T CO..
Suite U N. Y. Life Bldg.

Phone Red 1999. OMAHA. NBB.
(19) M366 U

No. 1908 Spring St
S rooms, modern except furnace; a new

house in first-cla- ss condition, south front,near car line; lot 49x132. Price, $3,000.

O. C, OLSEN,
101 8. 10th SL

(19i Mlits

OWNER LEAVING CITY.
Will nil my strictly modern home

in north part of city at a big sacrifice if
sold before the IStu. Brand new. south
fiont, hut water he.it. Terms. M 41. Bee.

(li')-- MIl

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

BUY NOW IF YOU
Would Buy Cheap!

LOT BARGAINS
48x125 feet, Brown street, near 27th

street $ 350
41x128 feet. Mason street, near 37th

street gso
50x125 feet, 43d street, near Dodge

street 1,000
60x124 feet, Howard street, near

86th street 1.100
80x1 iiU feet, Bemls Park, snap 1.800
50x192 feet, Farnam street, near

36th street 4,100

Stop Paying Rent
$250 cash buys new 4 room cottage on

lot 82x120 feet, one block from 41st and
Orand avenue car. Price. 11.300.

$500 cash buys nearly new cot-
tage, lot 49x125; one block north of 26th and
Fort Sts. Price. $1,700.

WALKING DISTANCE
cottage, partly modern, Capitol

Ave. near 27th St., fine lot, 50x136. with
fruit trees and vines. Price, $2,5on.

$700 caph. balance easy, for a new
modern cottage; immediate posses-

sion; lot 50x125 feet, Camden avenue near
26th St. Price, $2,650.

comparatively new modern cot-
tage, pretty lot. with fine shade trees,
27th and Pinkney streets. Price. $2660.

Near Florence Boulevard and Ames
avenue, extra well built modern
house, large lot. on paved street, a sure
bargain. Price $2,750.

Boulevard Park home near 17th and Ia1rrt
streets, of 6 large rooms, reception hsll
and bath, lot 40x165. Owner shxIoub to
sell and wants offer. Price. $3,000.

Brand new full two-stor- y bouse, near
21th and Camden avenue, 7 rooms and
large reception hall, strictly modern, full
cemented basement, permanent walks in

We can't do business without

REAL ESTATE
PROPEHTV

(Continued

owners. need all kinds vacant, residence, income and
investment properties and can sell them for you if the price is
right. We advertise liberally, work hard and get results. Come
in and tell us what you have to sell.

ED, JOHNSTON & CO.
Phone Douglas 1235

W. Farnam

SOUTH OMAHA'S NEWEST

in

in

J.

IN
New in at

17th and Cuming; tiled entrance
fcnd bath room; hot only seven
blocks For terms s?e

lt N. T. tafe
Tela. 1781. A-l- i.

FOR SALE
)

V e of

I

C1T

street snd yard: lot 45x135. This Is an
exceptional bargain. Can show anv time'snd give immediate possession. Price.
$3,250.

Near 20th and Maple, comparative! v new
and fully naidern two-stor- y eastfront house1, oak first floor.
$1,600 will handle. Iice. $3,400.

Corner, near 22nd and like streets. 40x
140, with two-stor- y house of 7 rooms andreception hall, modern In every wav;paved street. Buy this and be vour own
landlord. Easy terms. Price. $3,800.

DUNDEE HOME
Full two-stor- y strictly modern

house, built last year; golden oak finish.
South front, lot 60x136. For quick sale,
reduced to $4,750.

HANSCOM PLACE
completely modern house. 2Cth

street near Mason street; east front, lot
50X166J Fine, shade trees. House
cost $Ti.000 to build. Very chesp at
price, $5,250.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Near 28th avenue and Dodge street, we

can sell you a practically new
house, four bed rooms, strictly
modern, with vapor heating plant, full
cemented haaement. laundry and fruitcellar; lot. on paved street. House
too large for owner and will sell below
Its vaue. Price, $6,600.

LAND BARGAIN
40 acres, all level, one mile from Valley.

Can sell this at $85 per acre or will cut
up In tracts at $100 per acre.
cash, balance long time at 64 per cent,
interest.

of the property

Itil-- r Farnam Street
(19i

Smith & Co.

24th St., So. Omaha
South 347.

( li
BKMI8 PARK DWTRKT Good six-roo-

house, nearly new. all modern, hot water
heat, half block from car line; price, ri.fO.

Hill District houae, modern
except heat, one block to car line, four
blocks to the new cathedral; owner leav-
ing city; price. $:',660.

house, new, modern in every way,
walking distance, on Dodge St.,

J. J. ROO.NEY, M btaj ULIM
I - - tl- 9-

AND LARGEST ADDITION
WILL BE PLACED ON SALE BY ITS AT

10 O'clock A, M. Saturday,
May 15th,

160 Beautiful Home Sites
TO SELECT FROM.

This addition adjoins Hillcrest Addition on the North, which
we offered on September 5th. 15)08, and all the lots but two were
sold two days. Hillsdale Addition is within easy walking dis-
tance of all the Packing Houses and Stock Yards. AH lots arc to
grade. All streets have been graded.

SOME OF THE REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD BUY HERE

This is the section of the city where the greatest amount of
new improvements are being made.

The contract has been let for the grading and paving of L
street from 33d street to 44th street. Work will commence within
thirty days. This will mean a paved street leading into the heart
of the city within two blocks of Hillsdale.

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL ERECT A LARGE
BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE WITHIN ONE BLOCK OF

OUR ADDITION THIS YEAR.
A NEW VIDUCT HAS BEEN ORDERED BUILT ON F

STREET.
Increased values always follow improvements like thee.
Our PRICES are much lower than that of adjoining property.
Our TERMS are most liberal . Prices range from $145 to $295

for the best corners. Terms $15 cash, balance $10 per month.

Money Wasted On Rent You Pay
BUY NOW!

This is your opportunity. This property is bounded on the
north by F street, on the west by 44th street, ou the south by I
street and on the east by 41st street SOUTH OMAHA.

There will be free automobile service from 10 A. AI. to 6
o clock P. M. on sale day, leaving Kopietz's office every 15 min-
utes for the addition. (Jo out and look it over. We know you
will buy. For further particulars see

H. Kopietz, 503 No.
Telephone

CLOSE
apartments buildinc

modern,
water;

to postofflce.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Floor Bldg.

Doug.
- US-- Mt

finished

large

having

the

Walnut

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY rOR SAM

(Continued.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney St. Conservative Building

SOME NEW ONES
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE 1ICTCSES BEFORE BUYING.
We Have a Great Many Others in Our May List of Houses and

Lots. Send for It.
(

151)8 South :25th Ave., $2,700
A good house, built three vetrs

and in first-cla- ss condition, on full east
lot, less than two blocks from 24tli

street car line, cement walks and steps.
fine yard, shade and fruit trees and shrub-
bery, chicken yard and hojse, full base-
ment, cemented: three nice rooms amd re
ception hall on first floor, open stairway;
two bed rooms and bath on second floor,
modern except hrst. This is a verv well
built house and could not be duplicated for
$.1.0ri0. Surrounding property Is being
graded and put on the market and this will
sonn be a nice location.

3521 LaFayette Ave., $2,900
A nice cottage home, on a beautifulstreet In a choice location, large lpt 6OX140

feet; house Is practically new and well
built; modern except heat. If you want a
nice cottage and a nice place to live go
and look at this property.

2211 Pinkney Street, $3,500
A splendid -- room house, with that extraroom downstslrs. which can be used fora library or a tied room; also parlor, din-

ing room, kitchen and vestibule entranceon first floor; two good bed rooms andbath room on second floor; full brickedbasement, cemented floor; very best heat-
ing plant and modern plumbing; fine fix-
tures for electric lights and gas. Vhe loca-
tion could not be better and the price isright.

2215 South 20th, $3,400
A s pie mi id house, in good localityon paved street, with paving all paid, ce-

ment walks, fine yard, shade and fruittrees; lot 40x150 feet; cistern;house has full basement : good furnace-laundr-

apparatus. The first floor hasgood parlor, back parlor, dining mom. denor library, kitchen, good pantry and rearentry; on the second floor there are fourbed rooms and bath. This Is a fine homefor a large family; It Is very well built andIn flrat-rlas- s condition. Must be seen tobe appreciated.

LOTS

REAL
rROPF.RTY

WE HAVE A SPLENDID LIST TO SELECT FROM
LET US YOU A LOT AND FURNISH YOU A PLAN TO

BUILD FROM, OR WE WILL BUILD YOUR HOUSE
FOR YOU. 200 PLANS TO SELECT FROM.

-- .'th and Harney Streets
We have some bea jtlfuUots on the southside tifllarney street, between 29th and30th. which are the best values in the westpart of the city in close-i- n lots; thev arehigh a:id sightly and In a verv desirableneighborhood: one block from Farnam car.easy walking distance; permanent walksanu street paved; il.STO each.

West Farnam District
N. W. Corner 35th Ave. and

Dodge St.
for large comer lot, KHixin feet,south and east fronts; part of the groundIs a little below grade, but vou can fill ItIt and still have the cheapest propertyoffered In the West Farnam district.

35th Ave., North of Farnam
$2,500 for a lot 5oxl40 feet, on paved street.

in tins splendid residence section, owneduy a nonresident who wishes to makequick sale.
22d and Brown

106x127 Feet, $1,100
Southeast corner, street graded and lotshave nice terriee; will make three cholf-- e

lots and they are very cheap. This neigh-
borhood is developing very rapldlv. Get In
before the rise.

Do You Know Bargain
When You See One?

LANGAN SON
1509.

-- ,""o 2.(;:,o
BRAND COTTAGE

Southeast corner of ih and Ae..five rooms with hot and cold wat-r- .
nii'kelplaled plumbing, two droonmattic
....

good cellar, ready to move right
,,,io.-n- i balance same lrent, t per

Payne, &
Sole Main Floor N. Y. Life Hldg.

(1- )-

P.FTERB CO..
NEW LIFE

We want large loans on wtll located,
first class

Via can Place large amounts at low raUa,
Patera Trust

I'Sfa

I

ESTATE
CITY FR AIJH

(Continued.)

SELL

2207 Pinkney Street, $3,f00
Open Today

A perfectly ammared lioune. splendidly
built and finished; Ima fine nak finlnh ami
.ak floor on first floor, which
reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen,
large butler's pantry and rear entry;
good bod rooms and bath room on second
flier. The yard Is sodded and cement
walks are in. It is close to school,
churches, stores and enr lines and In
KOCNTZE PI.ACK. Will make good
terms to good party.

1207 South 27th St., $3,800 ,

A nice, nearly new house, In good loc;i
lion, cloee In and three, blocks from L4tli
street line; has full iMaement. cemented
floor; oak finish on the first floor; thren'
bed rooms. House is entirely modern and
complete.

20th and' Maple, $4,700
aio.t Maple street, a fine house, onvery nice street of homes; paved street in

front of lot, houlevnrd on side; house, has
full basement, cemented floor; there are.
four rooms and hall on first floor, thrcn
rooms and bath on second floor. The houso
Is all modern and complete; the moms nntipapered and there are storm windows andscreens; also barn suitable for automohile,

1808 Lothrop Street, $5,000
A Fine Home in Kountze Place
on one of the choicest streets In this fhmaddition, one block from car. full lot,'
paved street, sement walks, nico terrace.
S rooms and hall rin first, floor. 4 nleo be.
rooms and bath on second floor; large at-
tic: all moms licautifully decorated.

3(55 North 41st Street, $fi,000
A splendid new house In a rapidly devel-

oping neighborhood: has 4 rooma and hallon first flopr. finished in oak, with oakfloors: four rooms and bath on secondfloor, nice lot. paved street, cement walks;
modern and up to date In every way. Ii isworth the money.

41 st Daven port, $1 ,250
We have three lots facing on 41st'street. Just north of Davenport, with nlcej

terrace, pn paved street; also permanent
walks; our block from car; very nicencigiitHirhood. Go out Hnd sen these lotstoday; they will bo sold in ten days.

.fust One Lot
Madison Ave., $850

This Is the last lot left on this street: It
Is just right for grade; the street Is imveilpaid for; haa permanent walks, sewer,
water and gas; Just, one-ha- lf block fromthe Sherman Avenue car line. Don't fallto see this lpt today. It will go qulcklv.

Three Lots
27th and Miami Streets, $900
This fine corner, 9Hxl27 feet, with perma-

nent Walks, sewer mid unh.f l ..
', c,ieP P'' or property. Owner will divide.

A Beautiful Lot in
Sulphur Springs Addition, $000

This Is a south front on Bpencer 8t.. thelast lot on street: has nice
fine lawn and lieautiful shade trees, ce-
ment walks, sewer, water and gas; splen-
did development all around. Tills will
make a fine place for a home.

a- w-

"0S N. Y. Life Uuildlng.
( l!l

7 Room Home
Modem except furnace, lot "mxU'j ft., lo-

cated at 351 h and Hurt Sts., Jj.mxi.
Y. J. Dennody Investment Co.

r-- Doug. 61i or KA N. V. L. Blog.
(!9i-M- Xj 10

EASY TERMS
Model ate payment down, haluio e prac-

tically rent, buys attractivebrand 'new modern collage, finished upright; splendid arrangement;
hound to please vou. l'i l e I 660Located at 1.07 Laird SI. A Hi'oti'
341 Sherman .Ave. Telephone Wei. Her'' (i mm

FOR HAI.K-- r.i you want ta buy a horns'
tJAt to lUt down will do U; balanre like
rcoL CU VabsUr 1U, S)-i- iYi 'jx

OFFICE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 P.M.

a

$1,000
1X60 So. 12th, nice cottage of 6 rooms with city water and gas; not mod-ern, but has toilet in the house.

$2,000
3 3d and Fowler, partly modern house, built by the owner, Unalawn with both fruit and Bhade trees, lot 48x132.

$2,250
3029 Manderson. pretty little cottage of 5 rooms, modern, except heat-i- s

almost new and can be bought on ery easy terms.

$3,300
V721 ' l0,h- - houlie t 8 rooms and bath, absolutely modern with cls-f-or

135 per mo'nlr' ,wrB,"Bt Walk8 with "'". taxes ald; renu

,il56 JOne beau,tiful nou,,e 1 grounds In the best part ofnew and strictly modern, with hot water heat and every tonvenfence

$4,500

X A. &
Douglas

SVAY
Ames

gas.
b

all
uown.

cent Interest.
Host wick Co..

Agents.
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